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iNK ROBBERS Hundreds Killed and
Injured in Tram Wreck

Girls' Vocational
School Exhibit

Proves a Success HAYES(SHEEN
WILSON IN FAVOR

OF USUAL PROGRAM

INAUGURATION DAY

GET LAW'S LIMIT

IA FEW HOURS

Conlinutd frotK Paot One)

(By AMociutcd I'resm.)
LONDON. Dec. 22 A Central News

despatch from Helsingfors, Finland,under Tuesday's uate, says severalhundred people were killed or ed

in a railroad accident near
Petrograd. The accident was duo to

The Middlesex County Girls' Voca-
tional School on Guilden street was 18 French Street

FORMERLY WITH TEPPER BROS.'
a very attractive snot to 150 friends

arTlackinr 01 a Uain but stalls, of the institution list nTght when ai
exhibition of the work of the thlrty- -

TJntarilv end had . nerved with the
Erth Division In France. MRS eigm students was given.nfv fil The lnterio- - building was

;rf-- wyf C??Mary
I

very Christmasy with holiday decora- -WVflLBUllt -- OCMDU 111

aw ana uaa oeen nrArinnaii nrr tiauwci. who 01 rnn k noes or rerf nnri mti Most invit- -
French coasi ror over a year. ' a"wer or Sargeant re-- g tables were used to dis--

ritHven from New Brunsivtrk Hue, JoDlin. Mo., will h shnnirod Play the work which consisted of
JlIr. coan declared that Voorhees to learn of her death which occur- - canned .Eoods, jellies, preserves,

tried to go straight after his red after a hripf llinoco pickles, cakes, puddings, candy.
Charge from the array and had iu juuhu erdav ' Then there were dresses of. every
Sained a position at Camp Raritan. , The deceased description, shirt waists, lingerie,l some thefts occurred near i ??.aS!i a 8 )eTy well known . boys' suits, blouses, middies, curtains,

however, said his counsel, at-- T Vi , V?6 was educated etc. v

ftipts were maue 10 piace me Diame , "o oiuuonio ui wo wuuui hkwo a
lj.im and things were made bo

' larSe circle of friends here. i special Christmas donation and with
jcomfortable for him that he went ilTS- - Wallower was the elder! tne ney purchased enough material
I New York. uaugnier or Mr. and Mrs. John w nveuiy-iw- u urewra auu
Voorhees was unable to get work Russert. who for some time lived in H.!! Lifferfi1colo,rs,- - TfMr. coan sam. and he fen the old McRee Swift home nn rj?.":,r7 "" "re,
Jo bad company, which resulted in
fc undoing, and the same was, the

(By Associated Press)"
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 Presi-

dent Wilson plans to accompany
President-ele- ct Harding from the
White House to the.capitol on March
4 and back again to the White House
for luncheon as is the custom when
the new executive is inaugurated.

Secretary Joseph Tumulty said Mr.
Wilson had outlined his plans yester-
day with regard to Inauguration day.
Ab is the custom, 'Mr. Harding will
call at the White House and be re-
ceived by the retiring executive. They
then will ride down Pennsylvania
avenue to the capitol where the presid-
ent-elect will take the oath of office
and deliver his inaugural address.
The president and retiring executive
will lead the usual parade down
Pennsylvania avenue. The luncheon
will then take place. Immediately
afterward Mr. Wilson will retire to
his new home on S street to take up
life as a private cltfiien.

The continued improvement ' in
hearth will make the carrying out
of the plans possible even in the
most intemperate weather. Mr.
Tumulty said he found the President
yesterday in better spirits than at
any other time since he was taken
ill a yearv ago. He said Mr. Wilson
did not discuss the treaty ,of Ver-
sailles or indicate in any way what
disposition he planned to make of it.

The President said in his talk with
the secretary that he was not inter-
ested in writing memoirs for an
autobiography as it was a form of
literature that never greatly appealed
to him. It has been understood that
Mr. Wilson would take up the prepa-
ration of a history of the world war.

Ueorge street, near Remsen ave-.n- ot fail to delight the girls as they
hue, and later the Mrs. Helen Boyd are the daintiest of dresses and no
property on Raritan avenue. High-- two girls will have the same design
land Park. or color, each dress having its own

e witn waison, wno was serving a
m at ivew oeaiora, Mass., with

iorhees last July when they broke Besides her husband she is sur-- '"dividual touch.
togetnor,

Mr. coan urged clemency in view by three sons, the eldest being ftowSd' mJ'oS"
. a f 11... f tv. i i . i . .12 vpnrs ftlrt n Km a ciot. vti--c stu- -

ltne,.. :iVrr. na pleaa" nl" , .ttTB'Blci; dents, al being concocted by them- -
euilty, without putting the coun- -
to the expense of a trial.1

ROYAL AXMINSTER RUGS
These Rugs are of the finest quality, woven, in one piece in rich Oriental, Floral

and Medallion designs and colorings. Prices are special for this Opening Sale.
Size 9x12 $45.00
Size 8.3x10.6 .' 39.50
Size 6x9 '25.00
Size 3x6 6.93
Size 27x54 inches '.. 4.98
Size 18x36 inches 2.50

SEAMLESS TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS
The most splendid designs and colorings to be found on the market to-da- y. All

pure wool.
Size 9x12 $35.00 .

Size 8.3x10.6 : .v 31.50
Size 6x9 20.00

ARMSTRONG'S CORK LINOLEUMS
These goods are well known. We carry them in all the best patterns.

2 Yards Wide, Special, Square Yard $1.10

IMPORTED SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUMS
These are, a straight line inlaid and will last a lifetime. Colors and designs are

beatuiful. See them,
Special, Square Yard ............. ..' $2.25.

WE CARRY THE GOLD SEAL CONGO LEUM, GUARANTEED
Colors and designs suitable for kitchens, bathrooms, and bedrooms.

2 Yarda Wide, Special, Square Yard 79c

. GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS, GUARANTEED
All the newest colors in these Rugs. Something not seen before.

ci Liio, oi 1,0ns isxanu, selves. It , certainly was a worth- -
and two brothers. No details of the while exhibition and Miss Carolynfuneral arrangements have been re- - Argast, - the principal,- - and her as- -
ceived, but it is probable that the sistants, Mrs. A. V. Rose and MissDisgrace to Uniform?nln5e a and interment will be in Elizabeth Wallack, deserve the high- -

est praise for their excellent trainJoplin.
ing.

The school closed yesterday for the
Xmas holiday.

RUSSELL P. MON'AHAN
Russell P. Monahan of 19

Throop avenue, son of Mr. and j -

Mrs. James Monahan, passed aw Int1rmenf- - Fnrat his home last ieht after suffer-- ; Sffc"
$250 Awarded

Against P. 5.
ing for some time from heart affec-
tion.

The deceased Is survived by hla
wife, Mrs. Martha DeHart Monahan,
and one daughter, Martha, 3 years
old, also his parents, three broth

Ji '

j! evious war record can be' consider- -
in extenuation of the offense,"

(i Id Judge Daly. "But in a deliber-,i- o

crime like this it simply adds
j lother crime to their account, that

disgracing the uniform. There
e too many men now who think
at because they served during the
ar they are entitled to live without
orklng, and they are a disgrace to
o great majority of our glorious
rnerlcan boys who served." --

He said that the court always
kes into consideration the fact that
man pleads guilty and does not

Id perjury to his other crime, but
lat Voorhees had been given every
mnce before he was sent to State

; rison the first time.
"Middlesex county has been re-- l

larkably free from crimes of this
I )rt," he continued. - "There has
j een only one burglary during my
irm on the bench. I feel that this

Judge Freeman Woodbridge filed
conclusions todav in the Districters, Walter, William and Arthur,

and two sisters, ahe Misses Marie Court in the action brought jointly
and Elizabeth Monahan. by - Moses Moselowltz and Jacob

The deceased was well knil and Smilkstein against the Public Service

Little Girl's Appeal
Meets Quick Response

(By R. H. S.)
Who said that all the kind hearted

people In New Brunswick were to
busy with their own Christmas plans
to stop a moment to help a "stranger
within our gates"? Hardly had the
Home News left the press yester-
day, carrying the appeal of little
girl for help to get her father work
when replies began to come in.

One definite offer came that may
result in giving the rather feeble
father a steady job at a factory in

leaves a large circle of friends. The Railway Company in which he
fnnornl will h held nn SVIrlav af-- awarded Moselowitz $200 and costs

of suit. Smilkstein was allowed $50 Size 9x12 --. - i - $18.00ternoon from his late home and will
be under the direction of Under-
taker Maher.

15.00
11.00

Size 9x10.6 ....
Size 7.6x9 .'.

and costs of suit.
The action was tried on July 3

and grew out of the collision of an
automobile owned and driven by
Moselowitz and a Public Service trol-
ley. Moselowitz was driving the au-

tomobile out of the S. A. M. Garage
on George street when he was struck

due largely to advertising the fact
at this Is not a safe county for
iminals to ply their trade.
"I will not impose a fine as well

imprisonment on these men, in

IIf MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our' Dear

Mother, Mary L. Williams, who de-

parted this life, December 22, 1919.
"Gone but not forsrotten."

THE CHILDREN.

New Brunswick. Meanwhile to those
who want to help give the family

Size 6x9 : - .- - 9.50
Size 3x4Ji - 2.25

IMPORTED GRASS RUGS
Colors: Green, Brown, Blue, Old Rose, etc.

by the trolley. Moselowitz's car wasiew or tneir Having pir.aaea guiuy, Merry Christmas may send wnat
ut I can see no reason why I should
jt impose the limit sentence per-itte- e

by statute. The sentence of
fie law ,in each case is that they be A Rug that will give good service, at a reasonable price.

Size 9x12
Size 8x10 . : .-- ..

jammed against the car owned by
Smilkstein which was standing op-

posite the S. A. M. garage. Both
cars were badly damaged.

The collision took place on May 31,
1920. Fortunately Moselowitz es-

caped with minor injuries. He sued
for damages to his car which was
almost a wreck, as did Smilkstein.

Attorney Edmund A. Hayes ap

they like to the Home News officii
and it will be passed on.

The family, it may be stated, is
not a cnairiy case. It is just one
one of those experiences that might
come to you or me. These people
have a candy store and sometimes
sell as little as one cent's worth a
day. People jus don't go in the
store. The wife works all day knit--

mflnea at nam labor in tne staie
rison for a term npt exceeding sev-i- i

years and not less than four yeas
$9.50

8.00
5.00

DIED.

McELLIGOT At Nutley. N. J., on
December 20, 1920, Catherine, wife
of Michael J. McEUigot.'

Funeral from St. Mary's Church,
Nutley, N. J., on Thursday morning,
December 23, at 9. SO o'clock.

Interment at Lyndhurst, N. J.

nd eight months." Size 6x9. ....... 1.1 -Must Face Otlier Cliarges
This sentence by no means dis- -

peared at the trial of the case foroses of the oases, however. There Edwin tlue and sewing but no one comes
re eight other indictments pending to buy her handiwork. There are SPublic

Moselowitz and Smilkstein.
C. Caffrey represented the
Service.gainst Voorhees, and a detainer will WHEELER In this city, on De-pm- ii.

n i!)?!) Ttnffus P. Wheeler.

EXTRA FINE RAG RUGS

Splendid, heavy quality and good colors. In these small sizes only:
Size 36x63 . $4.50
Size 27x54 - 3.00
Size 24x36 ..... . 1.75

placed against him at Trenton
nd when his term expires he will Relatives and friends afe respect-- 1 PoUT Killed in

three children, the oldest being 12 A
years of age. j W

They came here four months ago '

from New York so as to give one A

of the children, a little boy who is II
Kioklv. sl nhanr.tt to ' have better air A

lUllV 1I1V1LCU lltobrought back here to face trial
the other charges.

Mo Is also wanted in a number of Powder Explosionfrom his late residence. 65 Lee ave
nue, on Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock. than the bin citv can supply. He Atlier cities, and authorities there

ave been notified. Clilet ofi i'once fBv Associated Press)
SCRANTON, Pec. 22 Four men getting stronger every day, but the ,'5j0()flozfllfamily being strangers, businens la ;CCIely, of Plainfield, was present in MONAHAN In this city, on De--

curt when tne men were arraign i cember 21, 1920, Russell P., hus
ofmthe DuPowTe? 'ked the streets daily. looking!wei-da- and stated that both are band of Martha DeHart Monahan,

Relatives and friends are respect- - Company at Belin village near Moosio, j I0.r worn ana tne mowiei nas aone
fnllv invited to attend the funeral seven miles from here. The property f" sue can to neip, uiums OUTLET GO.from his late residence, 19 Throop damage amounted to about JIO.OOO But

ana
thanks to the

.

vnnted in hiB city.
Joseph E. Stricko- - to-;a- y

complimented the posse of Mill-ow- n

citizens on their fine work in
apturing the two men in the

bank robbers'. He said they

responses to,ro.,o nn Vri.lnv nftfirnnon at 2 m Iorce oi. uie expiuwuu wa.
all over the Lackawanna Valley. the letter yesterday, perhaps we may

have some good news, to tell youo'clock.
SOUTH RIVER15 FERRY STREET,had rendered a real service to tne very soon,Armed Citizens to

Patrol Englewood
ounty and to the State.
The auick disposal of the cases

was crraneea Dy mm. ne tsaiu, u.

warnin to bureriars ana otner crim
inals in these troublous times tnai

Charles Ray and Big
School Act Tomorrow

at the Opera House

The last word in motion picture

hoy will get short shift in Middle- -

for a limited
time

NEW FLOOB COVERING
50c per yard

WINDOW SHADES
39c and 49c

ENGLEWOOD, . Dec, 22 A vigt-- !
lance committee of 600 armed clti-- 1

zens will begin tonight pfrolltng the
streets in autorrfbbiles and on foot.
Police 'Commissioner Durille has been

county, anu lie uw.uj ii.
that the Sentences Imposed yesteruay 25 Bayard Street 'Phone 53

Limousines furnished for all oc-

casions. - s3-- tf

Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Trifcolette Waists

$5.00 and $6.00 Values, Holiday Special,

atp r no meuus 'no iinifii wi made head of the newly formed po- - development will have been spoRen
cu-e- . lice reserve. The automobiles will ,; when the latest nt pro-

be armed with riot guns. All sus- - auction, "An Old Fashioned Boy",lie declared that if the men hr.d
not. oleaded guilty he liaa piannea vo

starring Charles Ray, is presented at
the Opera House tomorrow, Fridaycxii a. duw.v.. -

. . . . . . .1

jury today to inuict inum anu w fui.
picious cnaraciers ana autuiiiuuiieu
will be searced after midnight.

rivals Brookline, Mass., for
per capita wealth, many New York
bankers and brokers residing here.

thu c.en on trial on juonaa or
Tuesday.

J. E. MacALLISTER

House and Sign Painter
Paperhanger and Grainer.

S3 Hassart Street.
f6-- tf Telephone 2125-- J.

Voorhees ana Watson were re-ur- n- . TABLE OILCLOTH
49c per yardd to the county jail at once- - and

: being carefully winched, as the
fthorities are taking no chancos on

losing them. They will have to d
i J l n A tlian Williw until X' nuay uuu - ;

bo taken at once to Trenton.

and Saturday.
"An Old Fashioned Boy affords

a typical country boy's role for Mr.
Ray, .while the situations are highly
interesting. There are many laughs
throughout the action. Ethel Shan-
non, a young screen debutante of
charm, beauty and talent, plays op-

posite the star and heads one of
the best supporting companies ever
assembled for Mr. Ray.

The vaudeville acts include a big
school act, nine crazy, kids, with
Bert Rollnick and Don Sherwcfod in
"The Last Day of School." This Js
very funny.

Sam Lewis and Arthur Thornton
have a comedy novelty, "The Great
Lovers" that will be found bright

BRASS CURTAIN RODS
Reg. 10c each

2 for 11c
Voorhees denied in conversation

witn attendants at uie county , jait

Arthur Christ Held on

Serious Charges Made

By Mrs. Helen Newman
that he had anything to do witn me

Good Intent Will
Hold Xmas Exchange

Good Intent Council No. 234, Jr.
O. U. A. M. will hold their annual
Christmas exchange and grab bag
social in their lodge rooms, Peoples
Bank building on Thursday evening.
Members are asked to bring an ar-

ticle for the grab bag. The commit-
tee in charge has planned for a big
night and there will be various prizes
for the members.

The degree team under the leader-
ship of Wm. B. Baldwin as councilor
will appear in their new uniforms to

obberies that are charged against
him here and said that tne Miutown

W.Edward Coven
Funer&l Director and

Embalmer
Limousines to Hire for All

Occasions.
Telephone 1344.

00 FRENCH STREET. olS-t- f

obbery was the only local affair with
wnicn ne naa Deen cuumticu., . I. . ,i Jv.Ta statea. nowever. tiiat iic ntiu.a.u- -

miued a rODDery in iaoatoii.
and spicy.

He expressed himself as being well
atlsfled with his sentence and said
I mi. h intended to serve all tha

' SHELF OILCLOTH
12 inches wide

15c per yard, 2 yards, 16c
'

BIG SELECTION OF .CON-

GOLEUM RUGS AT LOW-

EST PRICES.

when Christ passed her in an auto
mobile. She said she had known
him for some time and that Tie had
offered to take her for a ride and
accepted.

They went to Dayton and then t
Jamesburg, she said, where thej
stopped for some Ice cream. Thej
then started for Tanner's Corner ot
the return trip, taking a back road,
She claims that in passing som
woods Christ stopped his car an
attacked her.

She made the complaint as soot
as she reached this city on the re-

turn trip. Christ was taken lnt
Custody yesterday afternoon ani
lodged temporarily in the Count
Jail, pending the secufrlng of $1,00
bail, to tie held for the Grand Jury
She ald that she had quarreled witk
her hus'band before she met Christ

Coreltta and Lewis present an av-tis-

song revue, giving some oldjwork the degree on several new can- -
riidatop.line against him and then try to live

songs in a new way.
Lyle and Emerson offer a very

amusing diversion, "A Hotel Hap- - I
The two men who were witn voor-- ;

ees and Watson in the Milltown af- -:

Arthur Christ of 81 Wyckoft street
this city, Was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon at his home by County De-

tective Peter Schwel-Ke- rt on serious
charges preferred against him by
Helena (Newman, 21 years old, who
gave her address aa 50 Church
street. New Brunswick. She Is a
married woman.

Mrs. Newman declared In her
complaint, made before Justice of
the Peace Charles W. Sedam, that
shd was walking along the Weston
Mill road on Monday afternoon

W. F. Harding
UNDERTAKER.
Limousine Cars.

102 Spmerset St. Phone 607

air are still at large, uui mc- - uc- - opening." ' j

!

A healthy baby girl has arrived toIves are working on this part or tne
case. voornees cuutiuuuu m
tiiar. a woman naa oeen in mc PRIVATE SEAL

AS GOOD AS BVEW
' make more pleasant the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Hogarty, of New
Haven. Conn., formerly of this city.The allegations signed by the men

. (hatn&rirpa nreaninK Mrs. Hogarty was Margaret C. Kelly,hank building and stealing i,uuu in M. KAMEL
111 FRENCH STREETuo lon Rtnlftn from the

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Kelly, and is well-know- n here.
Mr. Hogarty was at one time an em- -

ploye of the Simplex Automobile Com- -linnW hut thai: some bonds misnt cooozvcrcolave been taken from privately Vsnder Kraals & Jost
FLORISTS

pany In this city.rwnoi Bala ripnnsiT. u"i--
I.tt nnn Tnniri fnllv cover tne toss.

Best of Service"Sailor" Voorhees seemed quite of Flowers! Heme Made Pies

FOR YOUR
peeved at being caught in a sauii Grant Administration;

Admit. Willet Will
89 Albany Street

ri 2004 New Brunswick. N. J.
. j . i n on nmpfir: I ( A SUGGESTION

beats the devil, we've punea tnis s2g-l-

The abundant health-givin- g

properties of

stuff In all large cities and now we

?et grabbed In a Jerk water town."
Night Watchman Herman Willen-brnrf- c

of thn Michelin plant, de

The beverage with
the "old tune" taste,
the desired mellow
ness and body.

And why not!
The same quality

of malt and hops is
used, the same scien-

tific processes of
brewing and ageing

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Charles W. Larason of Highland

Park was granted letters of admin-
istration by Surrogate D. V. Clay-
ton yesterday afternoon on the es-

tate of the late Elsie Schultzman of
Highland Park. The estate amounts
to $600.

The will of the late Harriet S).

WHlett of this citv was also admit

serves considerable praise for hisj
vork. t Scott's Emulsion

J. H. MAHER
Funeral Director and

Embalmer.
Cadillac Limousine to Hire for

Weddings, Christenings, etc.

28 EASTON AVKNTfl.

Tlione 1100.

n a - l,,. Your Christmas dinner without one of our

pies will not be complete.are as needful to
adults as to children.

ted to probate this morninfr. It
leaves 'the entire estate to relatives ;

The will is dated January 9. 1917.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.

are iouowea. 20 zo

PUMPKIN, MINCE, APPLE AND ALL OTHERS A

STRICTLY HOME-MAD- E 3

Pure fresh fruits and fillings, same as you would

and was witnessed Dy n reuenun
Weigel and Elmer Kalteissen.

STOLEN" FORD CAR FOUND
OX THE IilVEU ROADneed an undertaker.

use yourself. .most appreciate" ls iJfi "known services of William
who relieves you A Ford touring car belongtnir to

Elmer Clark of 290 Talmadge street,l"c . ..l,.nl,nttH and supplies every
SIX SludUB fun

ureal tvejoiciug uy
Rheumatic Cripples

1' 80 Crippled Von Can't Ve Arm
or Ltg. Rheama Will Help You

or NothlnB to Pay.
If you want relief in two days,

swift, gratifying relief, take one
of Rheuma once a day.

If you want to dlesolve the uric
"eld in your body and drive it out
through the natural channels, so that
you win be free from rheumatism, get
a 75c bottle of Rheuma from your
Assist today.

Rheumatism Is a powerful d.sease
strongly entrenched In Joints and
Muscles. In order to conquer it a
Powerful enemy must be sent against

Rheuma is the enemy of rhenma-,is- n

(no matter what form) an
enemy that must conquer it every
time or your money will be refunded.

Rheuma contains no narcotics is
absolutely harmless, and thoroughly
Pliable heronoo it is the one remedy

eral p"
stolen on Monday night, was reeov- -

j ered on the Kiver road near the
New Brunswick Country Club and re- - '

turned to the owner yesterday. The
thievoq hpfore abandoning the car '

.11 calls answer-- ,
Fruit Cake and
Home Made Pas-

try to top the day

.nvwbere in the United State..
New Brun.wlcJc

stripped it of tires and other equip- -Telephone No. 8,

N'
WM.IA" H- - aUACKEXBOSS.

98 Albany Street. JS--t

You Can Learn to
Dance Properly in a

Few Lessons
VANVLECK'S

STUDIO OF MMING
340 George Street.

PRIVATE and CLASS LESSOXS
DAILY, 1 to 10 P. M.

BEGIXJVEKS' CLASS EACH
TUESDAY

At Montalvo's Temple of
Music.

7.30 to 9 P. M. Assembly. 9 to
11.30. 'Phone 2280.

dll-l- m

Too Laf e for Classification j

LOST WaTliHontalninfT sum of
money nd key near H'tH Walker.

Reward if returned to 7 ilvinsion
Af.niie. d22-2- t

Oder a case TODAY.
From jour grocer or dealer

PRIVATE SEAL

1TE I O E N SP A.

American Bakery Co.
Open Evenings

126 CHURCH STREET

TbTherbert
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER
Limousines for and

tbat has relieved the agonizing pains
of rheumatism sufferers wJb thought
nothing would give relief"A It should

FOR RENT mom house. Jackson '

street. South River. Inquire Mrs. ,

Mary Willard. d22--

Kf)R RENT Store on Ferry street.6 rlom falls.a much for you It Yeddiug
supply plior wfllart RiVe'"' InqU're

d22-- n KJSJCTi))' . Hoagrland will g:
y pin"on me jj, ;53 Morns Street
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